D. D. Field has been elected captain of the Sophomore track team.

The Varsity football team was photographed on Monday. H. W. Maxson, 1901, has been elected captain for next year.

Whitehouse, ex-1900, has been pitching splendid ball for an Athletic Club team in Portland, Ore., during the past season.

Students who have not yet made returns of football and cane rush tickets are requested to do so without further delay, in order that the manager may complete his report for the season.

Now that the football season has come to a close, training for the indoor meet should begin at the gymnasium immediately. The first indoor meet will be the class games, which will be held some time shortly before the Christmas recess. The management of the Athletic Association is also desirous of holding the annual open indoor meet which was omitted last year. Beside these two meets there are numerous indoor games to be held in and around Boston during the winter where Tech. men should pick up valuable experience and some prizes. Training for the relay team that will represent Tech. at the B. A. A. and Boston College meets will also begin soon. Immediately after the Thanksgiving recess men will be appointed by Captain Baxter to take charge of candidates in each event, and every man in Tech. who has had any athletic experience should begin work.

'87. Mr. P. A. Mosman, III., is now in the employ of the American Smelting and Refining Co., at Pueblo, Colo.

'90. Mr. J. O. DeWolf, II., is now mechanical engineer for the firm of W. B. Smith, Whaley & Co., of Boston.

'90. Mr. Wm. H. Fenn, I., has been elected president of the Manufacturers' Contracting Co., of Newark, N. J.

'95. Mr. N. Katzschmar, Jr., II., has been raised to the grade of Engineer, U. S. N., and assigned to the McLane, at present stationed off the Florida Keys.

'96. Mr. C. I. Crocker, I., has gone into the Navy Yard draughting room over at Charlestown.

'97. Mr. Geo. S. Lawler, VI., is now with the Boston Elevated Street Railway Co., in their electrical department.

'98. Mr. Lyman Arnold, VI., has accepted a position with the General Electric Co., in Lynn.

'99. Timothy C. O'Hearn, X., is with the Eastman Kodac Co.

'99. Frederic Tappan, VI., is with American Bell Telephone Co., Boston.


'99. Haven Sawyer, II., has the position of assistant superintendent of machinery at the Uintah County Copper Summit Co. of Vernal, Utah.

'99. Ben Morse, II., Captain of last year's Varsity Football team, has discontinued work at Harvard Graduate School and undertaken the management of the Morse Bros. Stove Polish Company.